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Wilkes Lu the pastoraLe, Mr. Miles liain retir-
DR.. HENRY WILKES passed quietly away ed. The site un Beaver Hall was secured in

on the morning of Wed.nesday, Novemnber 17th, 1844,, and the coummodious building, which,with
ini the eighty-second year of his age. For some enlargeientb and rebuilding after tire held fo'r
tine ie lias oecupied an unique position among 'many years une Of the xuost intluetitial and true
our ehurehes and in our country. To a large u f the protestant churchles iii Montrêý,al, or even
extent the pioncer, with thi- late JOHN ROAF, lin the counitry, was ~in the fall jf 1846 soleiinly
and DR. A. LILLIE of this city, of (1ongrega- dedicated t-) the service of God, the foundations
tionalism in the Canadas, he lived to see ail îhis Ihaving been tain the previuus year. I 1870
old companions gathered Lu their fathers, and 'one of those waves of restlessness, which soine-
Lu outiast very largely the> generation which, Limes sweep over large and prusperuus church-
followed. Born in Birmingham, England. A. D.; es, wafeit in Zion, and Dr. Wilkes was retired
1805, lie came with hi.- parents, whose eldest t>o the> Principalihip uf the College, which,
son he was, tu Canada in 18:20, and entered having been remuoved froiu Toronto, had for
into suecessful business in Mântreal. In 1828 Isome timie mxet in one of the rouais of the spa-
lie put into existence a long-cherished reo .cous editice of uld Zion. The> subseijuent his-
and entered the Glasg-ow University where lie tory of this church it will xîut edify Lu fulluw.
graduated, studying also in the Independent: Our- venerable ftLer retained lis memhuership
Theological School under Dr. Wardlaw. For with the old churcli for several years, andi then
thLree years lie was pastor of Albany-st. Inde-! w-thdrew to Emmianuel church, where he re-
pendent dhurch, Edinhurgh, when the Colonial ,joxned many of lis old friends under LIe kind
Missiona>ry Society was formed in Lhe old ipastoraLe of Dr. Stevenson. TIe reiunant of
Weigh-Ilouse dhapel, the late Thomas Binney Zion at length began wo' k oin the> old lines
being one of the zc, - promoters. Mr.Wilkes, 1again, and Dr. Wilkes becaîne iL-4 honorary
in accordance withl a previous understandingr past>or til1 lis deati.
accepted the invitation of the Society Lu pro- Without pretending Lu eloquence, Dr. Wilkes'
ceed Lu Lower Canada, and on the 24th May, pulpit ministrations and plattorni endeavours
1886, was solemnly designated Lu tie work in -we spcak fruai experience, for we freqiùently
t.hese colonies in the above named chapel. hItheard hiin while lie was pastor (it Zion-always
was for that occasion Mi-. Josiah Condor coni- triveted attention. Earnest, loving, evangelical
posed Rynin 905 in Lie present Congregational. and practical, he was neyer duli, andl tu the last
hymn book, "Churches of Christ, by God's rigit, our friend p evdhis wont*d tire. For sev-
liand," etc. This summer oui- venerable father 1eral years Dr. Wilkes, froui acute rheumatism,
visited again tie old land at Lie Jubulce of Lie which eventual:y stiffened the> hip joints, las
Society and spoke of lis work. Ah, witi what been lame;. but iL was a touching sight Lu sec
feelngs as he remembered that lie atone was the old mali with crutdli and stick walk out
left of that early band. Yet lie could and did of bis carrnage, inount chtirch or college steps,
bear testimony Vo Vhe graciousness of Glod and cheerily t) his privilege or Lu his task.
wbich had ever followed hlm, and which now, His wa.s the vuice that readl the wurds of peace
has taken him home. In the fait of that year,, over the> cuffin of Lhe writer's mtother; no hand
1836, Lhe church, whieh four years previously, more warmly grasped a welcoine Lu the Union,
had been formed under the pastoral care of; nu voice more cheerily said as we often parted
Mr-. Richard Miles and had hujît for Lhe Limne 1 -God bless you, my bro ther. He has gone
a neat chapel in St. Mapruice-st., called Mr iwe follow. Hie lias outli% cd aIl Lhe friends of


